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the sums granted to him. and all the offices 
held by him, were bestowed, without any 
improper aet, or even any solicitation on 
his part.
SUMMARY OF THE SALARIES & C. OF THE

PUBLIC OFFICERS, WHO RECEIVE ABOVE 
£1000 EACH.

From the returns moved for by Mr. Wil
liams. and printed by order of Parliament, 
in 1814, it appeared, that tiiere were 5ti 
Generals, 29 Major Generals; 79 Lieutenant 
Generals ; 23 Admirals, of different grades, 
and 31 other Military and Naval officers, of 
different grades, receiving Salaries of up
wards of .£1000, per annum—dividing 
amongst them, n total of .£397,297 Sterling. 
The following may be given, as a Summary 
Statement, of the 811 Placemen and Pen
sioners receiving upwards of £1000 annual
ly ; taken from the Parliamentary return 
referred to above :—

THE WESLEYAN.
«)»)*)

e re- ; mg the stale of religion in the United King-1 The friends M Union, lined have lately comThe following are, in substance, th_
marks made in the Book already referred to.1 dom. ~ «Braced a Chapel there a, the School House is
on the inequality df taxation, as regards the The 77/irrfcause to be noticed, as large- "°" to° *"»a.i to contain the people; and in 
rich and the poor, and they are but loo true, ! ly contributing to the heavy taxation, is The ! ^veral °T the other places on this side of the 
and justly applicable.—“It would appear that I extensive pauperism. This subject has ‘ ~, , —r i—........... ......... .......pauperism. This subject loot j Kivar’ Chapels are miich wanted or buyer ones
the land tax in the Countries composing the been very fully treated of, in n former let- ar° re‘l,,,r™ ,0 rhpcnwde the present limited ac- 

. . - - ' . „,wi y . ' , cemmodntion. lour’s affcctinnatelv.lettei , anu, m the present one, it lias alrea
dy been shown, that tlie rates for the sup
port of the paupers, throughout the Kingdom, 
amount to about 12 millions Sterling, an
nually. Bach of tliese subjects, namely of 
taxation and pauperism, operates injurious-

United Kingdom, has not increased since the 
year 1688, though the other ti<$es have been 
increased nearly twenty fold during the same 
period. Yet the landlord-have been con
stantly adding to their Estates. It is esti
mated and stated, that from the beginning of
the reign of George III, to the year 1884, | ly, both its cause" and effect. The heavy 
they had seized upon and enclosed, not less ! taxation induces nr.d increases pauperism, 
than 6,840,540acres of Common land! They and this increase, still adds to the weight of 

however, that the land tax was ! taxation ; and, thus, they are continually
acting upon each other,.so ns to increase the 
national embarrassments and evils,
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Ci, it Officers i. 459.950
Judicial Officers 419,837
Diplomatic and Consular 178.540
Naval Officers 44.100
Military Officers 332,901
Ordnance Officers 30.170
Colonial Officers 201,340
Officers ol'House of Commons 21.497

8il . Total £ 1,6SS,371 per annum.
But this amount does not comprehend 

more than, probably, one fifth of the amount 
)>aid in Salaries and pensions, out of the pub
lic purse. Tiiere are all the officers and 
jiensioncra under £1000, These, are, also, 
paid from so many different funds, that it is 
really difficult to get at a correct estimate of 
their amount. Many are paid out of the 
Excise, Customs, and Post office revenues; 
a large number of heavy salaries arc paid by 
the East India Company; a vast amount is 
paid in tlie same way out of tees, levied on 
the public, in (lie Courts of Justice ; in pub
lic offices; and from the estates of bankrupts; 
others are paid out of the crown lands ; and. 
it is not too much to say, that the public 
officers and pensioners of the Country, cost 
the people not less than Ten Millions, ster
ling, annually.

The total number of government employ
es in 1848, was about 24,000 ; of which, 
the 8 Uoffieers referred to above,divide among 
them, above a million and a half, yearly. Tnis 
does not include, either, the public officials 
in the law Courts, the Itoyal household; 
the Colonies ; or under most of the Com
mission-, which would enormously swell the 
number.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in his 
speech referred to, at the commencement of j 
this letter,delivered during the present ses- j 
sion of Parliament, expressly stated?“since j 
1880, we have borrowed 85 millions ; ot 
which we have paid oft 8 millions; so that 
in 20 years of petfre, we have a ided 27 mil
lions to oar debt," and, yet, lie adds, that he 
“did not think it necessary to make u great 
effort to reduce this debt.” On a view of j 
the whole of the many enorm jus and extra- ; 
vagant national expenditures which have ; 
now been exhibited, it is not at all surprising ! 
that such nn addition ha- ensued But sure
ly, its existence is most disheartening, and 
ominous of evil, witifTegard to the future, 
when viewed in connection with the present 
intolerable pressure ot taxation, and the 
slender prospect of it- abatement, in any 
each important degree as to afford public 
relief and satisfaction. Considering, that 
such an additional burthen has taken piece, 
in a long season of comparative peace, what 
w mid ho the state of the King lorn, should 
it be involved in war. with any ot the more 
powerful nations. With reference to tln-se 
subjects of national debt, and taxation, com
bined with many oilier and far more exalted 
consideration*, all the pious and truly patri
otic in the Empire, should earnestly and 
constantly pray that gracious heaven may 
avert that calamity.
VARIOUS ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS KK- 

31-EOTIXU TAXATION IX THE UNITED 
KINGDOM.

It has been seen, already, from the 
speech of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
on presenting the Budget for the present 
year, that the land tax of the United King
dom, amounts to only £1,183,001),while the 
other taxes amount to upwards of 50 Mil
lions. And it has also been shown in a 
previous part of this letter, how very great
ly the proportion of the land tax. in several 
other of the larger States of Europe, as 
compared with other taxes, exceeds the 
proportions/thr- land tax in the United King
dom, compared in like manner.

For the Wesleyan.

Charlottetown Circuit
youth’s MISSION Alt R Y SOCIETY.

Mr, Editor,—The annual meeting of the 
Youth's Missionary Society lor this Circuit was

took care
not increased, But this is not all ; The 
landlords not only left the land comparative
ly untaxed; but they specially exempted the 
landed and agricultural classe* from the 
taxes imposed on the rest of the community.
No stamp duties are paid on insuring farm 
property of any kind. Agricultural stock, 
produce, and implements, are specially ex
empted from the taxes imposed on all other
kinds ot properly. Tiiere is but a lucre j held in our Town Cliajwl on the evening of Mon- 
vestige of an assessed tax, or excise tax, im- ! day the 21st of April, and although the night was 
jiosed on, or exacted from, land. The asses- | unfavorable the congregation exceeded the ex- 
sed taxes have been removed down, so as j peetatioiti of all concerned. After the usual 
to exempt the farm home,anil the shepherd's preliminary services the ltev. Mr. 1‘opk, as the 
dog. Hie landlord’s established and author!- juuwr miw*r, was called upon to occupy the 
. 1 n . i , i . . chair, who alter a hriel remark or two rconcstedzed Entail, by which real Estate is preserv- Mr Àlex. Uesrrisày, as Secretary, to read the
ed to a series of heirs, pnattachable by the Rv|a>rt. This request secured the attention of 
claims of Creditors. T.iey have specially the audience to a somewhat lengthy |ia|ier upon 
exempted lands from the heavy probate, and the subject ot missions, it being known, that 
legacy duty, imposed on all other kinds of Mr. Dcsbrisav hail liven hut lately appointed to 
property, deeending by inheritance or will, die office of Secretary, and that the Report 
By this means, they are exempted from tlie "d'icli he was about to read was his first produc-
payment of taxes, which the rest of the com- I.10" »' tbal ,'elu,v ; bl" tl,u r‘,a'l,n* f ,llu 
1 J . , . I s. a ! first lew Htîiitenec#. flomoot tlMkHi present beiran
tmmily pay. to no less an amount than £2,- ; ,,r„lthl. frwjly a,aill) aIld M ho pawed onto
58.1,000, annually. S:iy that a poor labour- the end of the lL$)k)rt, all appeared to approve 
ing man, hy dint of hard industry, lias saved the appointment of our friend to this imjiortant 
two hundred pounds, which he leaves to position. For one 1 fell thankful, that so many 
his relatives, at his death; the amount is of the children of our ministers not only rounct't 
taxed at the rate of from one to ten per cent ; I themselves with the church ot their fathers, but
according to the nearness of kin of the rein-1 7'k.to ,M) “ t.l,c,r M,veral ,ln

. ”, , , .. ,, . ...I this instance the Chairman was the son of ationstowhozn lie bequeaths U. But say, that j ^ the re,iri|lg So,rvta who, on
a lord dies, and leaves an estate to his sue- , fron, (),e Circuit, resigned fiis office, together 
eessor ot £ 109,001) a year ; not one penny will) his successor could boast the same descent; 
is, in this case, paid in the shape of lux. while we were favoured on the plallbnn with the 
The lord's Collar, who has saved £20, and presence of another of the same class, and 1 also 
leaves it to n friend, is charged £2 ill tax ; saw one or two more in the congregation, who, j 
the lord himself, who has never saved, but Wl' h,>!'"- Wl1} ,,xm fv* themselves to God, and,

i . , i ... i „i ,i.... like ninny others ot our minister* eons, becomeonly spent, leaves landed estates, though they . - . . .. ^. ,, • useful hi their generation.
should embrace an cn.ire county, altogether , [{(.solution-* wen- moved, seconded anil sup- 
unlnxed. ported by the following young gentlemen—

Should any person object to the exposures 1 Me.-*r*. Isaac Smith, Bertram Moore, George 
which have here been made as to the pen-j Beer, J. R. Watt, \V. Boyle, Richard Hudson, 
sions, and tlie other " expenses which John Beer, John Lea, F. Moore, George Miiner, 
have been slated, and enquire what useful W. Weeks, and Alex. M kinnon

i affectionately,
„ . , F- Smallwood.
Charlottetown, April 20th, 1851.

The Chntian Church.
No. III. -

Thk Duty or it# Members.

purpose can it serve.-' It may, justifiably he 
answered, that it is quite as just and pro-

The speeches delivered by tliese twelve young 
men, some of whom but a few weeks ago, hail ixo 
pleasure in the service of God, were so good

The won! Church i* a translation of the Greek 
word “ Kklietta,* which literally signifie*, “ An 
assembly of the people met together according to 
law, to consult aUmt the girsl of tlie common
wealth.” Potter's Antiquities of Greece, Book i. 
chap. 17. But the word as used in the New Tes
tament and in Christian Theology, signifies ; “The 
congregation, or assemlily of Christian believer* 
called out of the world liy the preaching of the 
Gospel;” or as the Apostle Paul explain*it; 
“ Them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called 
to he saints." 1 Cor. i. 2.

The Church thus defined consists of two chas
es of persons—ministers and members; both 
equally important ; each class having duties to 
perform towards God and towanls each other ; 
which duties are designed to lie reciprocally ad
vantageous. Many jiersons will talk mark about 
the duties of ministers, but seem almost to forget 
that the people have duties to perform as well a* 
their ministers. The otiligations are not all on 
one side. Having in our last considered the du
ties of “ Christian Ministers,” we shall now con
sider Tht duties of the members of the Christian 
Church.

1. They should receive their ministère with re- 
respcct and Christian affection. When the Redeem
er commissioned his twelve Apostles,—be said, 
“And into whatsoever city or town ye enter, en- 
quirewho i n it is worthy ; anil there abide,till ye 
go tla-nce. And whosoever shall not receive you, 
nor hear your words, when vou depart out of 
that I muse or city, shake off the dust of your fret. 
Verily I say uuto you it shall lie more tolerable 
for the land of Sodom amt < iomorrha in the day 
of judgment than for that city." Malt. x. 11, 14, 
15. The Apostle says, 1 Cor. iv. 1, •• Let a man 
so account of us as the Ministers of Christ, and 
as stewards of the mysteries of God.”

Some persons speak of, anti treat Chrietiait 
ministers as mere hirelings, who have to preach 
so many sermons, ami jierform certain other du
ties; tor which they are to receive a definite re
ward. But surely an engagement like this, can 
never tie Awed upon the New Testament or 
sanctioned by ref-retiee to AjiostoKe usage. Tie 
true, the Scriptures represent Christian minis
ter* not as loiterers, but as “ labourers and add,
“ The labourer is worthy of his reward.” In the 
text aliove quoted the Apostle speaks of himself 
and his fellow-labourers ns “ministers of ChrisC— 
on which Mr. Wesley observe* ; “ The original 
word properly signifies, such servants ns laboured 
at the oar ip rowing-vessels, and accordingly 
intimates the pains which every fnithlU minister
* - L ... te. LL I . .H.IL sebtelr '* lilll tulilln tllli V ItFtl

that is Preachersj ards of the mysteries of God”
- or expounders of God's word, ami Pastors of the 

1. I Christian Church ; who are to “feed tht flock of 
IW.I,"<* find —tiding the oversight thereor A mere 

hireling Preacher is a disgrace to Christianity.

,„t, t.i detect and expose publie corruption,1 ('hat , am ,„i,| hossiuee been pronounced takes te hU Lords work. But win e they are
fraud, or misbehaviour, au.l to obtain resti- | ,„ Kmie „l tllv ,icm.„ M ,h« test speech that ! “«**** or labourers they are also 8tew- 
lotion or recompense, if at all practicable, I wa< delivered upon tt.e oc.asion. 1 -ril< "f tJl" ; 19 1
,or at least to prevent their continuance, as it | -j’[l0 Collection which was made in course
is to detect, arraign, 'and punish where Mini- j the evening was votisideialily more than twice
lar offne-s are com in it led by private indi- the amount collwte.1 tor the same object last prua.her is a disgrace

In tlrn f.irnv.e cm. snelMiimishiUKUt year. Two s;tow bave also been receiveit Irotu : .... . . , , . ,
-- ' vpun" men formorlv connected with this branch i It is then the liounden duty of the memb«sof

0Fo„r Missionary Society—the one is residing in : the Church to receive those whom they heltcvo 
Mo-ton, I’. .S., aial the other in California - anti : are called of God to preach te# Gospel ; will* 
making tevtlier the roupedablv muui of Ai.1 .Si. 1 affvcliou .and kitidn* to be willing to receive 
On the same occasion, it was my acceptable du- j spiritual instruction from them; not to hinder, 
tv t„ présent the sum of £2 to the Society, as a but as far as in them lies, to help them in their 

/- tuf, rim/ to God for the gracious revival ! work of saving souls Imm death ; not to be pre-

and prevention can only be effected by the I 
expression of indignant public ojiinion or by 
historial or other endm ing memorials to tIn; 
same <‘ft";Ct. Tlie chief and pinst beneficial 
purpo-es, however, to bn answered by such

I;!h will. Il il.'lias Livlv favouwl tin- Circuit ;, (wtually finding let*, but bearing them to the
... .A.. . i tin mu of 'iracu" in faith and nraver ; Ibeen

close this .

made i ” tbrono of grace" in faith and prayer ; not in- 
ilecil to suppress tjicir own judgment, Mille their 
science, and hlindly follow the dictum ot any 
man ; nevertheless they slionld treat with defer
ence end respect, the opinion of tluise who ero 
over them in the Lord, on all subjects purely

... | ,i i khi ritual. Our blessed Loot has said, “ Verily,"‘u w-huul-DJOt" for the on., purp.»- at thr urn j Vy , My unU) voll| |„. ,|ia, reeeiveth whom-
'* '1 soever l send rei eivclh me ; and he that received»

an ! also £3 trou» one who ha- lately 
a partaker of the grace of God.

It imy be a- well to state before I 
Instv I "tier, tint our Sunday School is so in 
crcaacil that the tlir-c Cla-s-raoin» and part of 
the Chapel hive to lie occu|i"ted together with 

schwl
|l()l,r—hence th • inconvenience experieuo

and prev .
corruption, oppression, and fraud. More
over, with reference to the particular ex
posure* which have here been made, it was 
indispensibly requisite to make them, jn 
carrying out and fulfilling the design pro
posed and undertaken, of exhibiting all the 
principal causes, both earlier and later, 
which, in their continued operation, have 
brought upon tlie Kingdom Its present op
pressive weight of taxation.

The.sarne work, from which so many 
statements ami remarks have, in Substance, 
been extracted and given, on this subject ol 
taxes, contains several similar statements 
and strictures regarding clerical revenues 
drawn from tiff- people, and the financial af
fairs, generally, pf the Established Church ; 
some of which will more appropriately than 
here, be given in a subsequent letter show-

exposures, are the warning and admonition 
they convey ; and the restraint they impose, 
with regard to the measures ot rulers and 
governments, ami ollUial characters, in ge
neral, both for the present ami tho future.
It i- now universally known, that in the 
pre-cut closely inveitigitin r, and compara
tively literary age, an honest, independent, 
an 1 watchful press, is "the most powerful .....
m l effective instrumentality in restraining driven u> to rather a novel expedient to obtain 

oreventin-v, a< well as exposing public more ac-omm-id itiou fur the Sabbath School and
adult Bible Class*». We are now forming a 
large room in the roof of the Chapel : the - ar- 
penters are now at work at it, and we hope to 
occupy it.in a week or two from this date. A 
second Sabbath School will Im opened in another 
part of the Town, in the spice of two or three 
months, which I hope will lead to the erection of 
a second Chapel in that locality in the course of 
a fi-w years. Ralph Brkckkn Esquire, our. 
Circuit Steward, has nobly given the ground for 
the purpose ; the materials art upon the spot 
already : and when fini-lid we shall attempt the 
erection of another building for the same object, 
in another direction. Each building exclusive 
of the ground, will cost from £175 to £200, and 
will be occupied during the week for evening 
preaching and prayer-meetings, in addition to 
tlie school or school* which will be held there on 
tlie sacred day.

• The /rent ilrmisit on ',T,r ejioce at present prevents 
ua from iuzerUng iLl li-tivlatioue ttiemwlvti

me receiveth him that scut me " John xiii. 20. 
Ami St. Paul says, Heb. xiii. 17,—*» Obey them 
that have the rule over you, and submit your
selves; for they watch for your souls, as they 
must give account, that they may do it 
with joy, ami not with grief : for that is unprofit
able for you.” Again, 1 The**, v. 12,13—“And 
we beseech you, brethren, to know them which 
labour among you, ami are over you in the Lord, 
ami admonish vou : And to esteem them very 
highly in love for their work’* sake.”

2. They should attend the worship of God, and 
preaching of his word, with due reverence and
proper religious feeling.

“ Tote heed therefore hoie ye hear." Luke
viii. 18.

1. This i injunction implies that men should 
hear tbs- Gospel, and therefore should go where 
it is preached.

< k-ca-ionally wn meet with individuals whe 
absent themselves from the House of Gud, and

/
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